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Cooking with Gas

FREE LECTURES
FOn ONE WEEK, commenc-

ing April Hth, every afternoon
ftt 3 o'clock MISS EMILY MAR-

ION COLLING will give her lec-

tures and demonstrations, on how
well the Ons Range does Us work,
at our STORE ROOM, No. 126

WASHINGTON AVENUE,

lh)rcnnt)nGas& Water Go,

Whit Is Murine

Gold Warn Paini?

A dry powder that mixes readily
with COLD WATER
Can bo applied by ANY ONE
with any kind of a brush.
Produces a hard and flexible
enamel finish.

Has nearly all the advantages of oil
paint at a fractlbn of tho cost.

FurnUhed lii White and Black and
many colors. Will last for years

und Is unaffected by gases.

JXTERIOR WEATHER - PROOF-INTER- IOR

FIRE-PROO- F.

Sole Agents

Matthews Bros.'
320 Lackawanna Avenue.

Fire Sale of

Wall Paper..
There still remains a groat

quantity of moist desirable Wall
Papeis, Shades, Etc., although
we have told an enormous quan-

tity during the past week.

As our new stock for our now
store arrives next week, WE
WILL SELL OUR PRESENT
STOCK AT PRACTICALLY
YOUR OWN PRICE THIS
WEEK, as It must be disposed
of before reopening our former
store.

! Jacobs & Fasold
i 505 Linden Street.

Chairs Recaned
Furniture upholstered and repaired.

Send postal to 124S Providence Road.
Old 'Phone, 109-- 3, Green Ridge.

JAMES PAYNE

Gty NotesT)
MEETS THIS AFTERXOON-T- he Central

Christian Temperance union will meet this
afternoon at 3 o'clock In Guernsey hall,

HALL IN MUSIC HALL. The South Side Base
Ball club will hold a ball In Music hall tonight,
for the purpose of raking money to buy uni-
forms.

HOARD OF CIIAimiES.-T- hc Board of Asso-
ciated Charities of Scranton will meet tills even-
ing at 8 o'clock In the postmaster's room,

building;

TWENTIETH CEXTUIIV CLUB. The regular
meeting of the Twentieth Century Literaiy club
will be held at its rooms in the Guernsey building
tins evening at 8 o'clock.

NEW GENERATING ENGINE. The new 1,500
horse-powe- r generating engine at the power house
of tho Scranton Hallway company has been com-
pleted and will be put into sen ice this week.
It was built by. the Allis Clialmer3 company.

ASSAULT AND BATTEKY.-Vict- oria Roumaskl,
of ,20 Elm street, wjs arrested yesterday at the
instance of Stella Lobcskl, of 822 Tiltston acnue,
who charged hrr with assault and battery. Mag.
Miate, Millar held the Itoumasld woman under
ifSOO bail.

A TINE 0PEn..-"M- ald Marian" wai produced
nt Wllkib Barre last night to an'oudienco that
taied tho upacity of the Ncsbltt.' It was oted
the best opera the Bostonlans have appeared in
Mute "Robin Hood" and was presented in a
tpkndld manner.

SCALDED TO DEATH. Eugcno Kcravey, of
fcouth Main street, Minooka, the boy

( Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Keravcy, was toddling
about tho home last haturday when he fell Into
it tub of boiling water. He was terribly scald:d
unit biiffircd excruciating pain until deafh camo a
liw hours later.

WIlX'tlE'lN" ClIMiOE.-T- he Christian Wo.k.
rr' league will-hav- charge of the meeting at
tho Rescue . Mission tonight (Tuesday), at 8
o'clock. H. I. Place will speak, and there will
be special singing. The members of the league
iiro requested to be prompt and to bring a trieud,
Euobody IrnlUd, ,

' ..
'

INQUhfir 'dOSTrO.SKl). The inquest in the
case of .(ohn Cooney, who was found dead with a
broken i nee k In Charles Thlel's dlsorderlv home

n Friday night last, was to liao been conducted
list night In the court house but was postponed
until tonight bnause of tho absence from the
illy of ono oMhe Jurjmen.

THE TfEW V.VTROUIKJv'.-- AU ot (he new po,
1 Icemen, 'havo been' assigned to duty,(Falrolnnn
.lunicB-J'eopl- was last nliiht assigned to tho
Wyoming avenue beat and Patrolman McDonald
wu pfirt on 'duty on North Washington avenue,
Javld D,tls was cent to Went Scranton and James
Mcaoldrfct to South Suanton.

UANKPUPTOV PEJJTJON.-Gab- rlfl Datiscn
and Benjamin T, Chen, )lio formerly conducted
a furniture stotc In thl.f.I(y.h OW a olun.
tiry petition InMunkniptey In the Unltcl Stales
district court. Ihey hae liabilities amounting
to (2,(81.21, and no aits. The cae lias bed!
referred i o lleferee in Bankruptcy Van Wormer.

V i

MAYOR O'NEILL TO Sl'EAK.-T- lic first lcituro

SHAKR INTO YOUR SHOES
AU'n's Foot Ease, t powder. It cures painful,

smarting, nervous feet and Ingrowing nail, and
Instantly takes the sting out of corns and bunions
It's the greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foo(-cas- e 'kcs tight or new shoes feel
easy. It is a certain Mire for sweating lalhui
and hot, tired, achlmr feet. Try It today, bold
by all druggists and shoe storis. Don't accent
any substitute. By mull for 20c in stamp. Trial
package 'I'llEE. Address, Allen tj, Oliiulcd, Le
llu N.;V.

i

I nf the, aprlnf course Mom the Catholic tllstorlcat
Foclety and Newman Magazine eiun win do Riven

Ills subject wilt be "The Life and Works of
Archbishop Carroll, of Baltimore." A musical
programme hai been Arranged. Lecture to be
gin at ftU sharp.

tnOTURB HY niSUOP rOttXP.n. Bishop c.
II. Fowler, D. D., will lecture In tlio ttlgli School

auditorium, a tho list number ot the, season
course, on Thufday evening, April 24. Ulshnp

Fowler his cnunttcm friends in this city, not only
In tho Methodist church, but In all denomina-

tions. Ills subject will bo cither William
or Abraham Lincoln.

WAS A TAKE HTOltV. Letters received
by Magistrate Millar from, the chiefs of

police of Mlddlelown, Tort Jcrvls and Goshen, N,
V show that William Oonhn and hli wife,
who were rrrested here for vagrancy last week
are fakirs pure and simple. It has been learned
that they never lived In Patcrson mid that their
story about bavlni? been burned out was there-

fore untrue, Gordon was font to the county
Jail for six months and Magistrate Millar liter
thought he would release him. tic has changed
his mind, however, now.

PRESIDENT'S BANQUET.

Head of Boys' Industrial Association
and Other Officers Dined Last

Night at the Parish House.

The election of .Tames McQann as
president of the Hoys' Industrial asso-
ciation was celebrated last night with
a banquet served In St. Luke's parish
house to the forty-fo- ur other ofllcers of
the association.
' President McGann, who Is a brlrjht,
manly, flno-lookl- chap about 14 years
old, occupied the place of honor at the
centre of the main table, and Robert
Morton, the ,was at his
right elbow. Other officers In attend-
ance were the chief .lustlce, secretaries
of state, treasury, interior, gymnasium
and public works; the four justices of
the peace, librarian and the senators
and representatives.

The ages of the boys filling these
ofllces In the union republic into which
the association has been formed, range
from 12 to 16 years, and there are Pio-testan-

Roman Catholics and Hebrews
among them. Their salaries range from
four cents a night up to the salary of
the president, vho receives ten cents a
night.

A number of grown-up- s, who are In-

terested In the work being accomplished
by the association, under the capable
direction of Mr. Barnes, were present,
also, and manifested hearty approval of
the programme rendered at the con-
clusion of the banquet, which wns
served by a corps of young ladles, who
volunteered their service.

President McGann gave a really clever
talk on "The Ladles," and quotations
were given bv Vice-Preside- nt Robert
Morton and Chief Justice James Reap.

The Boys Industrial association is
growing at such a rapid rate that it
has now almost outgrown its present
home In the basement of the parish
house. There are now upwards of 445
active members, the very large major-
ity of them being boys who would un-
questionably spend the time they are
in tho association rooms on the street,
if no association existed. They are
taught carpentry, cobbling, printing
and cane-seatin- g, and are given every
opportunity for recreation during cer-
tain hours set apart for recreation pur-
poses.

ROBERT REEVES ARRESTED.

Was Charged "by J. A. Mears with
Violating City Ordinance.

Robert Reeves, general superintend-
ent of the Scranton Gas and Water
company, purchased a new automobile
recently and he started in the machine
for a trial spin on Sunday afternoon.
He made a test of on North
Washington avenue, just as Joseph A.
Mears was coming along driving one
of his spirited teams, of horses.

The animals became frightened at
the horseless vehicle and started to run.
Mr. Clears had great difficulty In keep-
ing them under his control, and he de-
termined yesterday that there should
be no repetition of the occurrence. He
accordingly went before Magistrate
Howe and swore out n warrant for Mr.
Reeves' arrest, charging him with run-
ning his automobile faster than the
limit fixed by ordinance, eight miles
an hour.

Mr. Reeves was arrested, but before
the case came to a hearing it was set-
tled by his agreeing to pay the costs.

- .

IS NOW A BONIFACE.

Sheriff Schadt Buys the Hotel Irv-
ing Property.

Sheriff Charles H. Schadt yesterday
purchased Hotel Irving and last night
had it reopened for business. Ho pro-
poses to improve it in every way neces-
sary to make it a first-cla- ss hostelry,
and give Its management his personal
supervision.

The hotel was under the hammer,
and would bo sold at sheriff's sale, had
not tho deal ot yesterday been con-
summated. George Klnback was the
owner.
' The hotel has not been a success for
various resons, but under the manage-
ment of Its now owner, who has been
so successful In other lines of business,
It Is safe to predict that it will now
bo made profitable.

A Charming Trip, via Southern
Railway,

to the Pacific coast Is now possible at
so small a cost, comparatively, thut
thousands annually take advantage ot
the opportunity. Threo occasions have
been arranged during the spring und
summer, when tickets muy be pur-
chased to Los Angeles, or San Francis-
co at tho nqjnlnal rate of $68.75 fiom
Philadelphia, und correspondingly low

'rates from other polntB, for the round
trip, with generous stop-over- s and the
Pilvllege of returning different route
If desiied ut $68.25. Passengers may
avail themselves of either Standard
Sleeper In which the berth rate Is $19,00,
through from Philadelphia, .op Excur-
sion Sleeper in which berth rate is $7,00
from Washington,- -

The toute s through the most Inter-estln- g

section ot tho south, via the
Southern Railway, New Orleans and
Southern Pacific, It Is most Interesting
to see New Oi leans, San Antonio and
El Paso, which, the last named, Is Justi
across tho river from tho old Mexican
town of Juarez, where all the old cus-
toms prevull. For tho first of these oc-

casions tickets will be on sale April
lUth to 20th, limited to June 25th.

Mr, Ohas, L. Hopkins, District Pas-
senger Agent, Southern Itullwuy, S2S

Chestnut St., Philadelphia, will be
pleased to furnish further Information.

A meeting of the constables of Lack-
awanna county will be held Monday
evening nt 8 o'clock, April 21, 1002. at
Purr's hall, 313 Lackawanna avenue,
Pcranton. Every constable Is requested
to attend.

Richard Barron, President.
Michael J. Gauglmn.

CONFERENCE

HAS OPENED
GREAT THRONO IN JACKSON

STREET BAPTIST CHURCH1.

Sessions Are Vnder the Auspices ot
the Abington Association and the
Baptist Ministers' Association At
Last Night's Meeting Addresses
Were Delivered by Rev. Henry J,
Whalen, D. D., of Carbondale; Rev.
E. E. Chivers, D. D., of New York;
Rev, Curtis E. Law, of Baltimore.

The opening session of the twentieth
century conference of the Baptists of
Northeastern Pennsylvania was held In
the JacltBOrt Street Baptist church.West
Scranton, last evening, and was attend-
ed by a representative audience from
the various churches, which taxed the
seating capacity of tho big auditorium.

The plan and scope of these meet-
ings, which will continue until Thurs-
day night, is similar to that of tho

REV. HENRY J. WHALES'. D. D.

national anniversaries. They are being
held under tho combined auspices of
the Abington association and the min-
isters' conference of this, city. The
purpose is to review the development
of the denomination during the last
century, to study the facts and forces,
the status and trends of the present,
and to consider the outlook for the
future.

The desire is also to set forth the
principles illustrated in the Baptist de-

nominational life, to emphasize educa-
tional and missionary expansion, and
to study the forces dominant in tho
church work, and to note the demands
of the present of the Ametican Baptist
societies.

Richard Nlcholls presided, and music
was furnished by an augmented choir
and orchestra, under the dliectlon of
Prof. Lewis Davis. The address of .wel-
come was delivered by Rev. H. J. Wha-
len, D. D., of Carbondale, and proved
to be of much local historical interest.

Rev. E. E. Chivers, D. D., of New
York, spoke on "The Relation of a
Young Christian to His Denomination,"
and Rev. Curtis E? Law, of Baltimore,
gave an address on the subject of "Au-
thoritative Ambassadorship." A large
number of visiting clergymen were In
attendance, many of whom are being
entertained at the homes of church
members.

Dr. Whalen's address was as follows:
DR. WII.VLbYS ADDRESS.

One bundled ycais ago, this densely populiled
alley, with its unequalled Industrie,

interests, and thousands oi delightful
homes was almost an unbroken wilderness The
few and scatteied settlers made theh way cur
our lolty mountains, and through oui mrrov al-

leys, by lines of blazed trees or the bridle paths.
The hardships of pioneir life were enduud .is
heroically here, as anywhere in the land, mid In
the hlstorv of the pioneers, wo lead, with grati-
tude to Almighty Cod, the honored names of our
BaptUt antecedents, the men and women who
founded tho Abington asaocution, who-- e wil'ouie
I am to express to our Baptist hoits tonight.

,Into what ib now Abington township, catnc In
tho year 1800, William Clark, his wife dud son
Jeremiah. They were good New England stock,
apd their names weic written down In the thurch
roll of the Baptist church at I'laintleld, Con-

necticut. A J ear later came the family of
Dean, from Exeter, Rhode Island, a family

to whom the sacied piinclplrs tor which Ruer
Williams suffered were ely de.ii. The following
jear scural other Baptist fimllles, among tli-i- n

the family of Itei. John Miller, moied into the
towmhip, and public wor-ilil- h.h
Meeting from house to home, these lnrdy pio-

neers, woishlppcd Rod, and comforted one an-

other with "Psalms and hjmns and splrttuil
songs," and one hundred jeum ago, they organ-
ized nt the house of William Claik, tha v?l.
Known and greitly lined Abington chuiili, This
twentieth century lonfoiencc, la tlienfoie tho
centennial of the organlntbn of Baptist inter-
ests in this imnitdlalc lciiilty.

The church nt I'ahnjra, Win no county, wns or-

ganized a cir eailier, and the church at Mount
Pleasant, in tho' same county, the jcars liter,
but both of these churches are now extinct,
Thc-.- three churclus occupied the Mrtlces of n

triangle, whono sides wire eiili tlilrtv miles
long, und extendi d tluoiu'li unbroken foieis,
ct they knew and loved one another, and on tho

day following Clnlstinis In 1P0", delegates fiom
these churchia, whose combined membership num-

bered but one hundred and forty, met in the log
cabin of Rev. John Mlllei, and there organized
the Abington llaptUt iiisodition, That (.oil
honors such faith a theirs is shown In the de-

lightful progicsfi of our Baptist cause. In tho
field courul by these threo (hurches theic are
tift-s- l Diptlil churches (odiy, while the one
hundred and forty members line grown to moie
than sewn thousand.

TIIIJV KNKW (JOIVlj woitp,
, These rally ministers and Ifnicn wcic not the.

ologlaus but tluv Knew- - how to honestly .mil y

Interpiet thu plain teachings uf Hod's wnid,
and In organizing the the.t'put them

series on lecord as "lioldliij the dourhus of
tin co persoiiH In cue ClodhtMd, the same In es-

sence, cipial in power, hut dltteunt In ollite; the
total ilepraiity of nimklnd in their fallen estate j

tho fiee grace of (lod manlfislpd in tho reenw
ery of those who belinc in Chrlstj final perse,
lerauee of saints from grace to glory; baptism by
Iniipcrshm; the ristirrcctlon of the dead; final
judgment, and the rondrinnilion of the finally
impcnlttnt to as long duration as tho happi.
uess of the righteous." In modem theological
circles this may seem a quaint statement of

comeptiijii, set I believe that, the great
Baptist brotherhood will atk uu apology fiom the
pulpits and si'imnaries where these old truths
are-- rcjcclid, rath.'r thau from thus.e Hut preach
and teach them.

There Is not a chanter of our hlstorv, that
we read with the slightest sense of shame, ft i

an honorable history, and Mibms us with a good-

ly heritage,
As early as 1S15, the cause of foreljn mtsslom

was earne'tly endorsed. In 1S17 u co'lectlon for
home missions was taken. Thin before a meet,
lug of tho association had been held in a meet- -

Llewellyn's
Roses and Myrrh
A delicious mouth and tooth wash.

'AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Ing houxe, these true hrtttod men and women
recognitcd the cUlms of the bleated cause of
missions. In 1823, the cause ot ministerial edu-

cation was taken tip, and these and
ministers urged upon their strug-

gling people the duty of raising up an educated
ministry, and a suitable offering for the work
was taken and sent to our Institution at Hamil-
ton, S. Y.

The Attitude ot our association to the secre-
taries of our socletl j was expressed 'in the fol-
lowing resolution at Hie wislon of 1M4I "Re-
solved, That the association entertain grateful
feelings for the attendance at our session, of our
venerable father In the Bible cause, Itev. Archi-
bald Maclay, D. D., and we earnestly and

urge the American and Foreign" Blblo
society to send an annual delegation to our

The following jear It heartily endorsed by res-
olution the Christian Chronicle "as a chinnol
of valuable Information, and would recommend
that every member of our churches take, pay for
and read It."

AN HONORABLE RECORD.

In all questions of moral reform our asso-
ciation has an honorable record i .temperance and

were tho recorded sentiments from
the earliest joara; It dared to pronouuee against
some forms of amusement which In our day arc
the bane of the churches. When about 1K10

swept over the churches of this part
of the stale and threatened to paralyze the en-
ergies of the church, the old Abington grappled
with the evil to the very death, and the churches
were purified and strengthened In the conflict.

hueh briefly Is the history, and our conse-
quent heritages and because of this goodly herit-
age, and on honest effort on our pait to mitntatn
Its honor unsullied, we have undertaken to net
as host, to yon, the representatives of our larger
denominational life, and to you our neighboring
brethren, who have done jour part nobly for the
building up of (ho beloved denomination, whose
fellowship an'd loyalty to truth, make It a

apart frohi all others.
The honor that la to be ours In these days

Is a worthy fruitage frojn the tolls and sacrifices
of those Irto whose labors we have entered, Wo
arc thankful to leccivc ns our guests, the a

of our denominational forces. To wel-
come the representatives of our foreign mission
work, Is to welcome those who wear the mintcls
of Corey, Judson, lloirdman, Dean, Rice, I'cck,
Bennett, Sharp, Murdock and Samuel Duncan-na- mes

not only held In honor here, but must
lie familiar and loved names about the throne
of the .Most High. Lot our hearts and our hands
go out heartily to these men, who are called to
direct our work In Holds where s of the
hum in family dwell in almost unbroken night.
Our home missionary secretaries conic wearing
tho mantels of Jonathan doing. Hill, Backus,
Bishop and Cutting, and these mantels arc all
writ over with that sublime ihotto, "North Amer-
ica for Christ,"

Our educators come, and wo recognb-- them,
as those who have entered Into the work of Man-
ning, Wjjland, Scars, Robinson, Anderson,
Dodge and Loomls. Among them Is a man who
needs no other mantel, than that wrought by his
own consecrated life of e years and more,
Henry O. Weston, the honored president whose
seminary has sent no heresy into our pulpits to
destroy the faith of the saints. The mantel of
Benjamin Griffiths is a sufficient passport tor the
representatives of our Publication society, to our
Inmost hearts, for it has been given to but n

to wiitc their names more indcllibly upon
the pages of our denominational history.

But generals were nothing without the lanks,
and so to each and every Baptist brother and
sisters of the ranks, as well as to the great lead-

ers, I extend the heartiest Christian welcome of
the Abington association, the friendship of this
citv's pledged corps of Baptist pastor-- , and the
hospitality of a Baptist membership of three
thousand of the noblest men and women whom
God has in this city.

DR. CHIVERS' TALK.
When Dr. Chivers was introduced by

Chairman Nlcholls, it was with a feel-
ing of pride, he said, that he could
trace his ancestry back to Welsh orig-
in, and felt himself quite at home In a
West Scranton audience. Without
dwelling very lengthily on that feature,
however, the speaker pioceeded with
his subject.

He dwelt upon the relation ot a young
Christian to his denomination, and
spoke of religion in Its most essential
forms, aerring that It Is more than a
creep, a ritual or a rapture! it Is above
all else, he said, a life sustained and
controlled by the will of God.

Religion Is an Intensely personal mat-
ter, and as such demands an Inward
and personal culture. It must be nursed
by the soul's Individual communion
with Go,d. Life to be lived truly finds
secret sources of, its power In fellowship
with God.

Jesus Christ was the perfect seivant
of God, and there must be an inward
and personal culture of Christian life
in the Christian of today to be likened
unto him. Denominations ate a fact
and a factor in church work, and the
organic unity of Christian chutches
would not put an end to all evils.

Many truths have been rescued from
oblivion, and by and bye will be n
power in the chureh universal. If the
teachings of the Baptist, Methodist or
Presbyterian denominations stand for
nothing, we should give up, but I be-

lieve they do stand for something, and
are a power for good.

CLEARLY DEFINED VIEWS.
The young Christian should have

clearly defined views of the denomina-
tion for which he stands. His beliefs
ought to be the outcome of thought
and should be guided by God. This is
not an age of strong conviction, the air
Is bristling with Interrogation points.
There Is a great difference between
opinions and beliefs.

Theio Is too much opinion and not
enough belief In the' world today. Be-

lief that will hold Is needed. A re-

vival of sttong conviction is also need-
ed, nnd It Is Incumbent upon the young
Clulfitlan to obtain clearly defined
views of the truth.

The young Chiistian ought to pro-
claim tho views he holds and has a
right to proclaim the truth as It Is
taught him. Much mischief Is done by
Injudicious advocacy of the truth, but
the young Chtistlan must bo Ioynl to
Christian principles and embody them
In every dny life.

Ho must apply these principles to
Christian life and nativity, for the tree
Is known by Us fruits. The church
thnt hnH the God that answers by tire
is tho church of tho twentieth century.

Rev. Curtis E. Law, of Baltimore,
spoke mptead of Rev, J. H. Haslam, A.
M of Wllllamsport, who 'was on tho
programme. He took for his subject
the theme "Authoritative Ambassador-
ship, or "The New Emphasis of Old
Truths." He believes that the first
thing necessary In the twentieth cen-
tury movement is to magnify personal
holiness among young people, as the
most unanswerable argument of Chris-
tianity Is a redeemed man.

'lit we expect otheis to accept our
belief we must be believeis ourselves,
as unrighteous living Is the constant
discount of righteousness. Mote zeal Is
needed, and we also need to clarify
personal faith,

"Wo should take the key of promise
and open the doubtful castle, but we
must ulso apply our present equipment
to the problems now before us. The
power wrapped up In the young Chiis-
tian of today s God-give- n, and we use
these great riches rightfully und to the
best ends."

The second session of the conference
will be held ut the Penn Avenue Bap-
tist church, beginning at 0.30 o'clock
this morning, Addresses will be deliv-
ered by Rev. P. L. Jones, D. D., und
Miss V. M, Schuyler, of Philadelphia;
Rev. LeRoy Stephens, D, D., and Rev,
Elkanuh Hulley, Ph. D.

The afternopn session will bo held In
the Green Ridge Buptlst church, and
the evening session In the North Main
Avenue Buptlst chuich,

SIX LICENSES
ARE GRANTED

COURT CONSIDERATE OF PROF
ERTY OWNERS.

In Half a Bozen Instances Where Li-

censes Were Revoked or Refused,
New Applicants Are Granted Per-

mission to Reopen Business Co-

lumbia, Aylesworth and Padden Ho-

tels Among Those

rive Transfers of Licenses Made.
Names of the Eleven New Licenses.

Court yesterday granted a number of
liquor license applications and peti-
tions for transfers.

John A, Mears, owner of the Columbln
hotel property, was granted a license
for the Columbia. The license of T. J.
Langan, the former proprietor, was re-

voked for Sunday selling and the ap-
plication of M, F. Langan for a license
was refused at the regular term of
license court, ,

Mrs. Mary Padden, owner of the hotel
property at the corner of Washington
avenue and Phelps street, was granted
a license for the balance of the year.
The license of the former proprietor,
James J. Padden, was revoked, and ho
has gone back to his trade as a printer.
Mrs. Padden kept the hotel until eight
years ago, when her son succeeded her.

Warren Colwell, a bartender with six
years' experience, was granted a li-

cense for the Frank Aylsworth place
at 217 Penn avenue. The owner of the
building, Charles H. Miller, vouched for
Mr. Colwell's standing.

A license was gianted to Richard
Mangan for the David E. Johnson hotel
property nt 510 South Main avenue, for
which t)avld G. Reese was refused a
license at tho last session of license
court.

Tho premises at 1101 and 1103 Plttston
avenue were licensed on application of
Frank Kapolski. The place was owned
by Mrs. Frank Nowlckl and her hus-
band conducted a hotel In It until last
January, when his license was revoked
for Sunday selling. Mr. Kapolski has
purchased the property and proposes to
conduct the hotel In connection with
his livery and undertaking business.

John Pendell leased the John Mora
hotel building on Albion street, Old
Forge, and was granted a license, T)Ut

failed to take It out. The owner of the
building was granted a license.

Licenses were transferred as follows:
License of Michael Mellody, 512 Court

street, to Simon Thomas.
License of Matthias Puella, of Old

Forge, to Badeslaw Prizekup.
License ot Dominick Coyer. Fitst

ward, Dunmore, to Vito SameU and
Angela Yantorn.

License of Joseph Laholsky, of
Throop, to Louis Dommlskl.

License of Antonio Caprlo.Flfth ward,
Dunmore, to Frank Bomello.

FIRST BASE BALL GAME.

Lawson's Men and Pittston Club to
Meet Saturday.

Scranton will enjoy the fiist ball
Fame of the season next Saturday,
when a. club composed of Lawson's
men lind the crack amateur Plttston
team will be In opposition at Athletic
park. Next week two teams composed
ot the Scranton players will begin a
series of ten practice games, to demon-
strate what they can do, and give
Manager Lawton an oppoitunlty of
picking out the fourteen men who will
go on the permanent pay roll.

The park has been undergoing exten-
sive improvements and is practically
ready for the opening of the season.
The fence and grand stand have been
repaired, and a new stand of bleachers,
one hundted leet long and eight tleis
high, has been constructed paialltl
with tho fit st base line.

The flrst of the players will arrive
today. He is Johnson, a short-sto- p, ot
Niagara Falls, who was with the
Wateiloo team of the Canadian league
last year and made a fine record, gain-
ing a batting mark of 4C2. The rest of
tho players w ill come tomori ovv and
Thursday, and practice will commence
Friday.

Tho league season opens here on
May 3. Williamsport will be the op-

posing team. On May 6 und 7", Wllkes-Barr- e

will be here. On May 11, the
gnnies will bo played at night by elec-
tric light. Manager Lawpon Is the
originator nnd owner of a $6,000 port-
able electric light plant, which Includes
d.uinmo, lumps, poles and nil tho other
appliances for Illuminating a field. Ho
has arranged to send the contrivance
all over the United States this sum-
mer, and most of the big cities. will
tnjoy the novelty of a game by elec-
tric light. The scheme Is no experi-
ment, havjng been proven by frequent
practical tests to be able to make It
possible to have night base ball.

The hcote card privilege has been
awarded to K. J. Coleman. The re-

freshment pilvllege has not as yet been
let.

Manager Lawson has set off a lim-

ited spaeo In a choice place in the
grand stund for holders of season
tickets, which will be sold at $10 uplece.
They will admit to the gtounds and
giand stand at the fifty league games
and all exhibition games. It Is also
ananged that ono day n week shall
be ladles' day, when ladles will be ad-
mitted free.

The Scranton players are to be quar-
tered at tho Hollywood.

LETTERS PROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under this heading short letters of Interest
will bo published when ueeompaulcd, fm publica-
tion, by the writer's name. The Tribune does not
assume re'sponslbilllv (or opinions hero expressed.)

Asked to Produce Proofs.
IMitor of Tho Tribune.

Siri On page 10 of todaj'a Tribune Dr. Me.
I.eod is repoited to have Mid "Whatever he tlio
doelrlnes of the Jesuits of today, tliero cJn bo
no 'doubt thnt in the shtecnth century and miuli
later, they adopted und defended thu propo.l'lon
that "the end justlltes thu means." I doubt it,
and hereby offer one hundred dollars to the
"Home for the Friendless" if the reverend doc-

tor will Kindly furnish me with the pioofs th.it
any reputable Jesuit ever taught that "the end
justifies tho iiicaiW meaning (hereby that we
may adopt unlawful and uuju.t means to ac
complish an end, however good it may be-t- hat

vvc miy do evil that good maj ionic,
M. J, llobau.

Scranton, I'a April II, 1002.
m -

Arguments in the Mercer Cases.
By ticluslve Wire from The Associated 1'iwn.

Washington, April II. The UnltM States Su-

preme court today Ivraid arguments, in the ca.e
of the state of Washington vs. the Nortlein Se-

curities company and the Northern Pacific alii
Great Northern railroads, Involving thy merjer
of the two rallro.uls. Attorney Strat-to- n

appeared for the flute and made the opening
argument. Charles W. Jluun and ("7er Attor-
ney (Itncral Gilggs appeared for tut railroad
companies and the securities comDjiik--i

FOR BEDS
We are showing the finest line of Brass Beds
ever seen in Scranton. Their finish is perfect.
Our Iron Beds cost you about two thirds what
you pay elsewhere. ,

Scranton Betiding Co.,
Manager.

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

No woman can afford to buy g
if Silks any where else except he j

2 During this week wo have a special Sale of Mack Silks, the most remarkabja lM,e 0,S
'0 Ita kind, In that the prices arc reduced at the beglnlng of tho season. We propose rt0 ab.J solutcly control the Ulaelt Silk selling In Scranton for this week at any rate.

daie ot3 This Is the best opportunity that tlio
curing in rFCuaun 10 miy a line urc.ii mr

r tlicin. ami the clock is much larger than
to show jou how large it really Is.

3 Black Taffetas4 These, are cuannteed not onlv bv the
manufacturer, but our own guarantee
stanels back of cverv jard.

Illick Talfcta, worth 63c.

S Sale price 45c
Black Tsftcti, worth fjc.

3 Sale price 40c
Black TalTcta, worth tttc.3 Sale price 75c

3 2Mnch Mack Taffeta, north $1.0C.
Sale price S."c

Mack Tuffcta, vvortli $1.15.
Sale price 05c
3tMneh Black Taffeta, worth $1.19.
Sale price $1.00
.1(1 Inch Mack Taffeta worth 1.80.
Sale piitc $110

60 TO

! Then there's Peau de Cygnes, Moire Velour, Moire Antique,
Gros Grains, Liberty Satins, Satin Duohesse, China Silks and Jap

00 Silks, also included in the sale.

Choice Showing of Grenadines gj
.j These Black Beauties ate here in great variety, including lion Kramc, Sewing Silk g.t and all the othei mil.co, in the newest conecptlons of artistic weaving. Z

Every One of the Prices Has Been
Deliberately Cut

B -
I HS K

J

.. ...
-

I

BIDDING CO

Both 'Phone l

jiiks
of this have had or will lV

mile money, New
H'li a Uilln In i.tnulsome think it is. "lAA

Penu Sole
Splendid very and ?

beautiful Our own
goe.j with these also, and that Is

,

20 Inch Peau de Sol,
85c. Sale

Peau dc Sol,
Sale '.

Mick Peau de Sol,
Sale 98c

Mack Peau de Sol,
Sale $1.25

Mack Peau de Sol,
Sale $1.45

'tf with the intention of proving to on tlic power of our and Knowing that ,

;5 the Intelligent ot shrewdly the and the cost" we ;

.f have no hesitation in tlio-i- . meritorious offerings. v.

I McConnell & Ci.
1 400402 Lackawanna Ave.

CRANE'S
MOST OF SUIT ADVERTISING of today to be an

explanation of something has or has not

in to it possible, etc.

IN ADVERTISING OF x SUITS it is simply the

"Crane" we to keep before it being un-

necessary explain

SMARTLY GOWNED WOMEN all over the Valley

Crane's Garments .explain why if asked.

CRANE ESTABLISHMENT are now prepared to supply

the demands of the Scranton Public to entire satisfac-- 1

in Suits, Jackets, Skirts, Waists, Etons,

Wear, as as Evening Wear.

ELEVATOR AT

324 Lackawanna Ave.

There is a a definite reason why we
sold packages of truly named

ft ifl ISSSSSSSWt V

Or

If

F.

to

MERRELL-SOUL- E

.jprrgrry.ev agatsssssssl

ANOTHER INCREASE.

Moulders at the Stove Works iu
Luck.

Announcement was made yesteidny
. lltntio nt tlin Mnmlllntl

Stove f&ks granted an In

lL wanes, which will

THE

&
mncit

ladles delnty &perfect goods, everyoii'"3
pcoplo 6

&
Black de

qualities, bright
strong, finish. guar-

antee
worth something.

Mack worth
price 60c

Mack worth
fliOD. price 86c

worth
$1.25. price

worth
$1.60. price

worth
$1.75. prlto

&

J

billing selling.
public Scranton "weigh words" "count

miking

THE seems

how happened hap-

pened, order make

OUR name

that wish you,

anything.

THE wear

and will

THE
their

tion Silk and Silk

Traveling well

TAKE

good and
10,000,000 the

nit!

:UM;

Are

tnnnldora
haye been

create their

NONE SUCH
MinceMeat

last year. Because, it is
an honest product, and
better than most people
can make at home, It
also saves lots of work
and much money, Good
things to save.

! neb" Condensed Mince Moat Is fc

sals by imy goal grocer la lb UnheJ Sulci i 1 Oo. s
Mttsfe. Rlp " " PeVlg. Vlibl pilra
lUt of" 1S4; R. sl tin.' '' Uw enduud, Hcwsta
of Imitators who too! tlio millet lth un.llnllo tnUti.
Intel, Let hi know If your dtslsr reruns la supply )ou,
t will tell you w lb will,

CO,, Syracuse, N.V,

'S,jry-- "i ;r.toft'a"Bg7- - sJ

amount to about ten per cpnt. Tlio
wan agreed upon after seveial

confeieneo between Pisldent Laiibtng
and a committee of the moulders).

The mouldcrH were an
ot five per cent 011 April 1, fo

that the ney Inereubo gives them flf
teen per cent, exti a, till told.
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